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Fair and clear today. Tomorrow 
mostly cloudy and cool. High to
day 35; low 29. Yesterday's 
high "0; low 26. 

Seven Years Ago, a Shatt~red Calm 
It was just seven years ago to_rlobe-tro'uers produced by the 

daY' that the Japanese shocked the war is John Carroll. L4, Des 
world with their surprise attack Moines. 

fer with his aecrei&ry 01 .iBte, 
Cordell Hull. 

wars," the paper said. 
Just one day later, Dec, 7, 1941 

about 2 p.m. Iowa time, Jap 
bombers and fighter planes 
zoomed out of the sky and nearly 
leveled the U.S. fleet which was 
tied up at Pearl Harbor. 

Elsewhere on the American 
scene, Mel Ott was named mana
ger of the New York Giants In a 
surprise move; "Sergeant York," 
a movie based on the life of a 
World War t hero was winning 
applause; the SUI varsity basket
ball team licked the freshman 
squad, 58-16; and shirts were be
ing advertised for $1.50 at a lead
ing New York department slore, 

Chambers Says 
on 'Pearl Harbor. During his three-year stint in 

With war clouds hanging om- the Army, Carroll visited 16 
inously over the U,S" Japanese European countrie~. Then, on V-J 
envOoYs continued to talk peace in day. he sal led with the 97th di
Washington while their oounlry vision for Japan. Vi" busy with plans for an attack Nearly every co.untry 01 the 
which plunged the U,S, into a world felt the weight of U.S. ser
second world war in 25 years. vicemen sometime during the war. 

Out 01 the conlerences came a 
deci5ion not to back down to the 
Japanese in the question of evac
uating troops from Indo-China. 

,With each Hull peace oUering, 
the Japanese envoys claimed the 
lerms were "utterly impossible." 

On Dec. 5, Britain declared war 
on Finland, Rumania and Hun
gary, A silence covered the White 
House that day, 

As the tide of war swept over 
tbe nation. Congress met in 
hurried session and brought.forth 
an instant approval of the presi' 
dent's plea for a declaration of 
war. 

, 

Hiss Got Papers 
The Sunday calm In American Even before the actual outbreak of 

I\ome1II wu shattered Dec. 7, war, Americans in uniform were 
IM1, about 2 p.m. wben reports cerving on foreign soil. 
ot the air raid blared over 
radios. Dlfterenoetl amolll' Am- Events immediately prior to the 
uluns disappeared u the war o.utbreak of the war reflected a 
news continued to pour In. Unib tense feeling In the U.s. 
became. reality overnl~hi. On Dec, 1, 1"1, Presidenl 
A by-product of the war wa., FraDklln D. a-eveli cui abori 

travel in huge quantities for most a vacation ai Warm Sprlnp, Ga., 
U.S. young men. An example of to reiurn to Washll\l1On to con-

The following day, Roosevelt 
sent a personal appeal for peace 
to Emperor Hirohito. The same 
day a New York newspaper said 
that the idea of a Jap attack was 
impossible. 

"Japan dOetlD't wan~ the war. 
In faci, In tbe Japaneae IcleolOC1 
all their wars are defenalve 

In the dayS following, panic 
swept the country as enemy ~ubs 
and planes were reported just art 
the California coast. On Dec. 9 two 
squadrons of enemy planes were 
"detected" over southern Califer
nia. SImilar false reports cropped 
up periOdically throughout the 
earl)" phases of the war. 

Ll'1 Abner was steeped In 
trouble. Rodin Roden&. a love
sick sculptor, was 'I"'ayllll' the 
comic strip bero with a lub
.tance whMh made Yokum ap
pear to be a statue. 
It was just seven years ago 

today that we began our searcb 
for peace. Not an awful lot has 
changed We're still searching -
and Li'l Abner is still in trouble. 

UN Refuses 
To Recognize 
SOYiel Korea 

* * * 

Ship Rescues 
33 Survivors 

• 

Of Air (rash 

Berlin Election 
.'Invalid', Soviets 

Tally 43 5tudonts Get-

Say Phi Bela 
Kappa 

I Chinese Communists 
Claim Encirclement 
Of 3 Chiang Armies 

PARIS (A» -Russian bloc de
mands for recognition of the So
viet-sponsored regime in northern 
Korea were rejected yesterday by 
the United Nations political com
mittee, 

The vote was 34 to 6 again"i 
a Czechoslovak proposal that the 

BERLIN (AP)-·The smashing municipal election triumph of 
the bitterly anti-Russian Social Democratic party intensified yes-
terday the East-West struggle over Berlin. • * * * 

NANKING (IP) -The Chinese northern Korean government be 
Communists announced last night invited to send representatives to 

the Korean discussions in tbe UN 
they had trapped and were rapid- general assembly Only the six JOHNSTON ISLAND III'I-Thir

ty-three survivors of the mid
ocean crash of a C-54 transport 
plane were plucked from the Pa
cific lQCean by the carrier USS 
Rendova last night after drifting 
for 39 hours in two tiny rubber 
liIerafts. 

Col. Alexis Yelisarov, deputy Soviet commarv:\er for Berlin, told 
the Soviet-licensed press yesterday that the Russians consider the 
elections in the western sectors "unconstitutional and thei [' results 

Two housewives and a loreign 
student were among 43 SUI stu
dents elected yesterday to mem
bership in Phi Beta Kappa. na
tional honorary scholaslic fratern
ity. 

ly destroying three government countries in the Russian bioc vot
army groups which abandoned Su- ed tor the proposaL 
chow to t ry to aid another en- invite Soutb Kore&D8 
circled group 60 miles southwest. 

The Rendova, which speeded 
to reacb tbe scene three houn 
alter the IIferalta were sidtted 
by a searchlna- navy privateer 
palrol bomber, launched whale
boa .. In tbe tadl ... nrh' 01 dust 
10 reacue the cheerlnr airmen. 
from ihe ocean. 
There was no immediate word 

of the fate of the other four men 
woo were aboard the giant ofur
engined plane when it disap
peared at 4 a,m. Sunday. U was 
not known whether the four were 
still bobbing around somewhere 
in the Pacific or if they had gone 
down with the plane. 

Cpl Dale C. Strawn of Oel
wein, la" was a paSBenl'er 00 

1M V-54 tr.n.poli plane, the 
Spellane air lo~ce baae aDJIOun
eN ye.terday. 
Scene of the rescue operation 

was offiCially reported to be 
about 490 miles southwest of this 
tiny mid-ocean sandspit, or about 
180 miles southwest 01 the spot 
where the plane crasb-landed 
Sunday, 

Navy" sources said the Renoova 
would take the survivors to 
Kwalalein belore resuming Its in
terrupted voyage to Guam. 

The four-engined transport, 
carrying SO air force enlisted men 
and a crew of seven, was one 01 
a flight of four military air trans
port service planes ferrying per
sonnel from Okinawa to the 
United States. 

Singer A~,estecl; 
Musl Face Music 

HURON, S.D. (.4')- I\.stranger 
wailed quietiy yesterd~ for a 
musical program to end at the 
IUQior high school auditorium. 
!ben arrested a singer. 

The performer booked at the 
city jail by FBI agent Milton 
KuW was listed as Arlo Tatum, 
2S, of Kn~xville. la. Kuhl told 
Police Chief Harvey Huntley the 
Iowan faces a charge of failure 
10 register for select! ve service 

HOMEWORK ABOLISHED 
CHELMSFORD, ENGLAND 1111 

- The Essex County education 
committee abolished home work 
for school children yesterday. 

invalid." 
In ' defiance of Communist 

threats the Germans of Western 
Berlin t~rned out a near record 
vote of 86.2 percent of tbe elect
orate. 

From tbe Russian point of 
view. the voiers added insuU 
to injury by I'lvlq a majority 
of 14.5 percent to ihe Social 
Democrakl, a militantly anti· 
Communl.t OfUnizatiOD. The 0-

tber two parties whlcb partici
pated, tbe Christian Democrats 
and the Liberal Democrats, also 
are anti,Communlst. 

Although the Communists boy
cotted the eiection, persons who 
analyzed the returns said the size 
of 1he turnout gave direct evi
dence that Communist strength in 
Western Berlin had been cut in 
balf in two years. 

Ernst Reuter, Social Democra
tic leader, will become mayor of 
the new municipal government. 
He was barred from office by the 
Russians last year. 

Berlin w 0 rite r I yesterday 
forced Communist Han. Witte 
to reslm from the board of di
rectors of tbe &"teat Bew .. Elec· 
tric Power compally by threat
enilll' to strike. 
Union leaders also ordered anti

Communists not to report for 
their jobs today in power plants 
in the Soviet sector, but to start 
to work at plants in Wesern Ber
lin. 

Allied officials said the events 
of the last week have dimmed the 
prospects for settling the wbole 
East-West argument over Ber
lin. 

Jail 4 College Students 
For Failing to Register 

OTTUMWA M - Four co liege 
students charged with failing to 
register under the selective ser
vice act were held in Wappello 
county jail today after failing to 
post $500 bonds, 

One other youth, Herbert Hoov
er, Ottumwa, posted $500 bond 
and was released. The five were 
Indicted last week by a federal 
grand jury. 

Supreme (ourt Intervenes, 
Delays Japanese Executions 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The supreme court decided yesterday to 
go into a question of international import: whether it has power 
to interfere with an allied tribunal which sentenced seven Japanese 
Itaders to hang a war criminal, 

In another ca ~ involving Alabama's II presidential electors, the 
COUrt decided not to interfere, It d~c1ined to order the electors to 
vote for the Truman-Barkley 
ticket. Cen. Kenji Doihara, 64, and form-

'I't1e vote to entertain arguments el' Premier KoJru Hirota, 70, who 
in 'the war crimes case was II to 4. weft! sentenced to die, and five 
JIIIUce Jackson, who was the others given prison sentences. 
ellier proaecutor at the first war Their American attorneys attacked 
crimea t~lai In Germany, cast the the leiallty of the Tokyo trials. 
deciding vote, Wartlme Premier Hldeki Tojo 

He did 10 although he laid the and four others doomed to death 
declaion i, "bound to embarrau flied no appeals. But they have, of 
tile United Stat¥." This Is l>(!- course, a vital Indirect Intere.t in 
C'\IIe Prellid.ent Truman, 81 com- the case. I'or example, if the 
mander in chief, invited this Supreme court should declare 1he 
country'. Pacific allies to take part allled tribunal invalid, it Is con
In the Japanese war crimes trl- lidered hi' h I y questionable 
bunal. whether the lentences the tri-

Hearln •• were set for Dec. HI, bunal imposed would be carried 
Directly involved in the case are , out by Oen, Dou,lal MacArthur. 

'-

Cool Temperatures, 
Clear S~ies Follow 
Near-Blizzard Storm 

The weatherman last '1ight pro
mised clear skies and cool temper
atures today, following Sunday's 
storm which brought heavy winds 
and a small amount of snow to 
Iowa City. 

Temperatures in Iowa City to · 
day should range from a low of 
20 to a high of 35. 

Most of the snow which fell 
bere Sunday disappeared yes
terday when the mercur,. rOle 
to 39 ai 12:30 p.m. The' low 
yesterday mominl w.. U de-
I'rees. 
Travel conditions yesterday in 

Johnson county were normal and 
the highways and country roads 
were free of ice. 

Most of the state caught a 
storm of near· blizzard conditions 
and some roads were still reported 
icy Yesterday. Five inches 
of snow fell on the northwestern 
section of the state. 

Strlklnl Irom Kansas to nor
thern Minnesota, the storm lut 
nll'ht headed Into Canada. Tem
peratures a.t treezinl or belOw 
c1un&, over much of the north 
central portion of the na"on 
and somewhat colder tempera
tures are forecast for today ex
cept In the Rocky mountain 
and western plaIns reaioDl. 

As if anticipating the falling 
temperatures, weather officials at 
Snag in the Yukon territory re
ported that the mercury fell to 
67 degrees below zero, the low
est temperature recorded this 
winter on the North American 
continent. 

Deadline Nears for 
Wtu Bride 'Airlift' 

NEW YORK (.4') - An airlift to 
beat a Dec. 27 deadline yesterday 
began landing planeioad aft~ 
planeload of war brides from Ger
many, 

After the first four airliners !'lad 
arrived, 77 happy wives and chil
dren of American soldiers st~ 
for the first lime on the soil of 
their laster land. 

There were 49 wives andi 28 
children. 

Most were born in Germany, a 
few in Austria or France, Their 
American husbands and fathers 
came with them, furloughed or 
transferred. 

Dec. 27 is the last day of the war 
brides act. It waives immigration 
restrictions for wives of GI's. 

Commercial airlines stepped up 
their army-activated schedules to 
give the couples and their children 
their last chance to benefit. 

' Maybe That's Easier . - I 
, Than Pronouncing It 
+,--+ 

Mrs. Catherine Y. Byram, Tole
do, and Mrs, Marion L , Ferguson, 
Washington, were able to com
bine housework and homework to 
meet the requirements for mem
bershJp 10 the scholastic society. 

Michael J. Flach, Prague, Cze
choslovakia, also maintained at 
least a 3,2 overall grade average, 
basic requirement for election. 

Initiallon of new members will 
be in Old Capitol, Jan. 24. Dean 
Harvey H. Davis will be guest 
speaker at the initiation ceremo· 
nies, 

Officers of the SUI chapter are 
Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler, presi
dent; Mrs. George Gloclder, vice 
president, and M. L. HuH. sec
retary·treasurer. 

Persons elected to membership 
who will be ellgibie for bachelor 
01 arts degrees in Feb" 1949, are: 

John M. Alexander. Ainsworth ; 

(See SCHOLARS, Pa.l'e 8) 

This was the force which had 
been the government's main reli
ance to stave the Communlsts off 
from Nanking less than 200 miles 
to the sou theast. 

Comprising the second, 13th and 
16th army groups, it was esti
mated to total 2~0.000 men, :>f 
whom 110,000 were combat troops. 

The Communist broadcast, 
heard in Nanking, said 20,000 al· 
ready had been "a"nihllated" In 
fighting from Dec. 2 through Dec. 
4. 

It said all the others, including 
many civilian officials from Su
chow, were locked in a "manifold" 
encirclement and soon would be 
wiped out if tbey refused to sur
rende r. It said the whole force 
totalled 22 divisions. 

There was no confirmation from 
government circles of such a stag· 
gering blow, but generl11lzed re
ports from the front lent strong 
color to the Communist claims. 

Uranium Deposit Discovered in Colorado 
BOULDER, COLO, !Il'I - Dis

covery of a uranium-laden vein t)~ 
pitcbblende in an old Colorado 
silver mine near here was de
scribed iast night by G.C. Rid
land, Denver geologist, as "the 
best potential deposit of uranium
bearing pitchblende I've seen on 
this continent, .. 

Ridland, wbo said he had been 
devoting his time entirely to dis
I!overy of "A-ore" since 1943, said 
the new deposit was found in the 
old Caribou mine on Caribou hill, 

five miles west of Nederland, at a 
level of 1,040 feet. He said that 
the are became progressively rich
er as grea ter depths were reached. 

The geologist indicated that the 
owner-firm, the Consolidated Car· 
ibou Silver Mines, inc" expected 
the value of the pitchblende de
posits to increase as the shalt 
was extended downward from its 
present level. Ridland pointed out 
that it is characteristic for pitch
blende deposits to increase as the 
depth of the deposit increases. 

The committee then invited reo 
presenta tives of the Republic of 
Korea, which now has authority 
only in the American-occupied 
zone to take part in committee 
debates. The vote this time was 
39 to , with 1he Soviet group 
again on the losing side. 

While the political committee 
wrangled over the Korean ques
tion , the general assembly took a 
formal decision to end the pre
sent session next Saturday night 
or early Sunday and to resume 
its work in New York next Ap
ril I. 

Fourth Adjournment 
The adjournment date was fixed 

after Britain lost two attempts to 
continue the assembly session. 
Hector McNeil. British minister 
of state, first proposed tha as
sembly remain in session until it 
had completed all the SO-odd /t
ems left on its agenda. When 
this was voted down, McNeil pro
posed the deiegates continue the 
Paris meeting until Dec. 15. This 
also was rejected. 

Mallard Identifies 
One of Lynch Mob 

LYONS, GA. «PI - Amy Mal
lard, negro, rmu roed to Lyona u n
der police protection Yesterday and 
swore out a murder warrant a
gainst a young white larmer, who, 
she said, was one of a mob which 
lynched her husband, Nov, 20. 

The 40-year·old widow of Ro
bert Mallard said William L. 
(Spud) HoweU, 24. was the only 
member of the mob whom she 
couid "Postively Identify," 

(AI' Wlr'Utl •• 

WHITTAKER Cumbers. self-
tyled former member of the 

Communi" Pllrty In America. 
leaves the federal eourthou.e In 
New York City. He tetlUfled be
tore a special ",nd Jury laves
til'atinr subversive aeUvlUes 
here yesterday. 

Greeks Lag, 
Truman Says 

WASHINGTON (.4')- President 
Truman said yesterday that de
spite $170-mlllion in American aiel 
a "stalemate" has developed In 
Creece's s truglle to wipe out 
Communist-led iUerrillas. 

In a report to congress, Mr, 
Truman also forecast rejection of 
a plea lor U.S. aid to expand the 
Greek army-reportedly from its 
present strength of 168,500 to 
250,000, He look the position that 
the American-advised army 11 
big enough to do the Job but 
failed to press its campaJgn vii
oroughly enough , 

The report said, "So far as num
ber of troops, supplies and equip
ment are concerned, U.S. author· 
itles are conlident that the Greek 
army. navy and air forces possess 
the capability at restoring inter
nal security in Greece In the 
face of a guerrilla movement of 
the present proportions." 

. The Man Who Wanted to Be Greets the Man Who Is The report, covering progress of 
the two-year $625-million Greek
Turkish aid program during the 
three-month period ended Sept. 
30, sald American comml1ments 
to the Greek armed forces have 
reached $239,754,826. 

-------'. 
Bewhiskered Bandit 
Escapes on Bicycle 

MUNCIE, IND. (.4')- A whisk
ered robber escaped on a bicycle 
with $28,579 yesterday after he 
and a companion held up 1wo of· 
ficials of Muncie's largest depart
ment store. 

The two men were accosted as 
they were taking the money to a 
bank. The money, casb and cbecks 
was being carried in a small 
black satchel. 

Fred Staver, credit mana,er of 
the store, said a man walkina 
ahead of him '\umed around and 
drew a gun. Jl'acing Staver and 

J William Jones, assistant to the 
store manager, the man was quot

~ ed as saying: 
"Drop that bai. I'll shoot you. 

I'll kill you." . 
The credit manager said he 

dropped the bag and then was or· 
dered ' to turn and face the other 
way. Behind them, he told po
lice, stood a younger man who 
pocket as thoUjh he had a iUn. 

Jones said be saw the armed 
MILWAUKEE (JP) -The obvl· man take the ba, and run down 

ous complications of forging Mlkil the alley. IPs younger compan-
Gnadzieilwskl's name to a $38.30 ion tben turned and ran the other 
check were not insoluble. way. 

A Raci"ne, Wis" hotel porter ad- (AI' Wi .. ' ..... ) Staver chased tbe :!'oulller man 
mitted turning the trick when be W81R BAAL WARREN (len) creeta wtpDer Alben Sarkle,. a& the alrpori. Vkle-preaJde.M-e1eei for a block and a heU. A paIIer
pleaded guilty 10 a forgery charge Barkle,. arrived In Loa Ani'eles yesterday to .peak ai a Democraile part,. "pretldeDUai irlbute dln- by ran after the whiskered JUII
in federal court today. Jud,e F. ner," lasi nlrhi. Wa.rren. u rl'!Vemor of California. was out to meet him. The RepubllOUl creded Bark- man but lost him when the rob
Ryan Duffy ordered a SO-day term ley wltb the cODlJllen&, "I dId all the campallllln~ and you ~, all tile votes." Mall ID center mataiq ber jumped on a bicycle left In 
for Kenneth Hanyzewskl. . the oamera Is a radio announoer wbo probably ,ot a bonus tor reitt .... ht. microphone m the p1ciare. an alley and peddled aW8f. 

• 
, 

Slates (harge 
In Libel (ase " 

Statements Recorded 
By House Commi" .. 
WASHINGTON (If')- Sworn 

testimony that AI,er Hiss, as a 
state department official, obtained 
government documents for a Rus
sian a,ent was spread yesterday 
on the records of the house un
American aeiivitles committee. 

The testimony was by Whit
taker Chambers, admitted one
time Communist courier whom 
His. is suing for libel; It came 
from preliminary proceedings In 
the libel suit and named a "Colo
nel Bykov" as the Russian agent. 

fa New York HIM said. ". 
dell,. without quaUllcaUon the 
aceuaaUooa _de In that tea"· -,.." 
He added "inasmuch as this 

matter is now before the grand 
jury, I do not feel It appropriate 
to comment further at this L11""m!." 

Rep, Nixon (R-Callf) , chair
man of an un·American activities 
subcommittee. read excerpts from 
Chambera' testimony to reporters, 
Nixon yplalned : "It is time now 
1hat the public be apprised of Mr. 
Chambers' aUega lions" as to 
where be ,ot government docu
ments when he was a pre-war 
worker lor the Communists , 
nil new Ilhapter In the al

read,. Ion I Hila Chambers _ 
was .upplled as the two prln
clpals teatlfled In secret belore 
a rederal I1'&nd JIIJ')' In New 
York. 

They appeared before thc jury 
by court order in a tenew-up to 
committee reports of finding new 
and startlini evidence of a pre
war Communist underground in 
the state department. 

The new evidence - microt\1m 
copies of secret state department 
documents - prompted Rep. Ran
kin (D-Miss) to declare: " lnlor
mation in .Ome of these docu
ments undoubtediy contributed to 
the HltlerStalin pact, and It Is 
entirely probably they they con
tributed to the Pearl Harbor at
tack." 
"uln laid hI. autborlty was 

'be word of "one tormer hl,b 
official, who I In a. potlUon 
to know." He did nM name 
bla 
The testimony Nixon added to 

the committee files, however, does 
not relate to the microfilms uf 
these documenu, the congress
man said, 

May Drop Charges 
Against Film Actor 

TOPEKA, KAN. (Al')- Charges 
filed against Film Star Robert 
Walker after a wild melee at po
lice headquarten may be dropped, 
City Attorney Frank Eresch said 
yesterday, 

Authorities described tbe actor 
as "a ,lck man, under treatment 
at Mennlnller cUnic here." 

Charges of drunkenness and de
struction of public property were 
filed after three window panes 
were lTQash~ and a police 4let"

geant was Injured In a scuffle 
with Walker early Sunday. 

The case wu set for this after
noon in police court, but tbe city 
attorney said the charges may be 
dropped or continued for a later 
hearlnl, depending on the disclo
sures of an investigation of Walk
.. 's condition. 

A spokesman for MGM in Hol
lywood Issued a statement there 
oliYLDI the 29·year-old actor, whl. 
has a $lOO,OOO-a-year contract. 
was "quite ill" and under treat· 
ment. 

I. 
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AI DiMarco Hawkeyes' Most Valuable 
Drakei Scores, 53.38 Cyclones nelled only 8 fielders in 

the entire game. 
DES MlOINES (IP)- The Drake 

Bulldogs defeated Iowa State, 53-
38, in a ragged baskelba Ll game 
here last night. 

The game degenerated into a 
:Cree throw contest in the last 
hall, as Iowa State got only two 
field goals and Drake four in the 
period. Drake was leading, 32-24, 
at halftime. A total of 61 fouls 
were called in the game. The 

Purdue Opens with Win 
LAF1AYET'.1'E. IND. (A')-J>ur, 

due university used twp separate 
basketball teams lut mght in an 
opening game victory over the 
University 'Of Detroit Titans, 51 
to 42. Harrison Promises to Wort on Guards; 

Weiss, Dille, Mason Top Point~Makers 
Basketball guards are in for a 

big shake-up at the hands of 
Iowa Coach "Pops" Harrison next 
weekend. 

"These other teams still are 
getting too many shots and our 
defensive coordination is not es
pecially good," Harrison said yes
terday. "I plan to shift the 

TOM PARKER 

guards around this week, hoping 
to find the right comlnbatiOn." 

Iowa defenses have held two 
opponents so far to 44 points, 
~ach. 

But Harrison still says the 
guards will get a lot of work. this 
week in preparation for Creigh
ton of Omaha Saturday and 
Ithaca college IOf NeW York Mon
day. 

Except for Tom Parker and 
Tony Guzowski, the rear-court I 
men have not come up to the 

DANCE next 
. , 

scoring pace <of the other team 
members. 

In figures for the first two 
games, Parker had hit 14 paints 
for a percentage of .400. Guzow
ski was hitting .364 with eight 
paints. 

Team Leader is Center Al 
Weiss. Weiss totalled 22 ptiints 
with nine field goals and four 
free throws. His shot percentage 
was .529, al~o team high. 

Forward Glenn Dille followed 
with 19 points on an average of 
.345. Other high Hawks were: 

Mason, 15 points. .467 average; 
Hays, 10 points, .383 average; 
Riecks, eight points, .429, and 
Straatsma, seven points, .429. 

Intramurals 
Ton1rhl's S(:hedule: 

8:M Norttl floor. South JTQwk~ye v •. 
Cenlral Hatl'k~y" 

Soulh Iloor. Templin Central Coops. 
vs. West Flnkblne 

West !loor. Riverside. va. Eost Flnk
bin. 

V~rslty Ooor. Spencer VI. Mac
Bride. 

7:30 Norlh Ooor, Riverdale vs. Newton 
WesUawn 

Smilh floor. Slodlum vs. Quonset 
Norl" 

West !Ioor. 'Phi Klipp. Alpha v •. 
Ph/ GottU1l0 Pelto 

Vars ly fi(l,or, Sigma Nu vs. Alpho 
Tall OritellD 

8:30 Norll'l rloo~. Cenlrol Flnkblne vs. 
North Hawkeye 

Soulh 1100r. Pickard vs. Loyola 
West 1I00r. Phi Delln Theta v •. 

Deltn Chl 
VO"'Ity £loor. Phi EpSilon PI vs. 

Sigma Alphll EIl.llon 
9:30 North. floot, Thetll PI V B. Phi 

Kappa Psi 
South floor. Della Upsilon VB. Della 

Tau Delta 
Weill floor. Upp,,, Thalcher vs. 

Kqlly's Angel. {SchoeHerl 
Var~ lty floor. 51 mo Chi vs. B4'to 

Theta PI 

Wednesday night 
at tHE MILL 

Music by The CRITERIONS 
feclturing vocals by Ginny 

Dancing 8 to 11 

THE MfLODY MILL 
West on Highway 6 

your Christmas list 

The bold look It.Jce8 on a golden glow 
tn tMu handsome T/Ul.SWpiece.s by SWANK. Deftly dcJigned. 

'-. ~pertly /tJlhiorred, they're i1te perfect jinjjhil .;. 

Mates Honor . 
Ace Passer, 
Quarterback 

Iowa's most valuable football 
player award for 1948 goes to its 
ICl'ward passing sensation, Al 
DiMarco. 

The Mason City senior was se
lected by his team,mates fbr the 
honor, making him eligible for the 
Chicago Tribune's award. to \'e 
most valuable player of the Big 
Nine. 

DIMarco's pa slllg 
amassed 1,105 yards, set a new 
Iowa record for an Individual. 
He hit on 64 of 161 lIasses. for 
a lIear 40 percent. Five of AI's 
tosss were good for touchdowns, ' 
and only 13 fell IlIto enemy 
hands. 

Al was a clever 
"T" formation 
general and his 
faking and ball
handling . w ere 
excellent. De
spite his height 
and 160 pounds, 
he was quick 
and adept at 
maneuvering be-

.~:". ,"., ~ ;:d{jm ~~:OSi~~e ~:~ 
men found. him 

AL DIMARCO hard to knock 
oft his feet. 

Eandy-Iegged AI ilil1n't have 
the speed of other qUarterbacks, 
but on '. ~caslon lie picked up 
important first ilowns 011 end 
run "bootleg" plays 1)r squirmed 
throug}. on quarterback snoeaks. 
Proba~ly his greatest aerial and 

running di splays came in the 
season finale against Boston U. 
He corpplcted 10 passes in 18 
attempts fo!' 246 yards and he 
carried the ball for 07 yards. He 
twice hit Jack Dittmer for touch
down flips, one for 55 yards. 

The Little Hawk also passed 
Ior 201 yards against Mighty 
Notre Dame. He netted 125 against 
Purdue, 97 against Minnesota, and 
82 against Wisconsin. 

Minnesota and Boston paid tri
bute to DiMarco by plaCing him on 
their all-opponents' team. 

Irish Starters Back; 
Soar to 74-27 Win 

St. Pat's broke a three game 
losing streak here last night as 
the Irish literally slaughtered St. 
Mary's, of West Point, to the tune 
of 74-27. 

Aiding in the victory were Bob 
Grady, Dennis Tate, and Berna~ 
O'Connol' , who had been reinstated 
after their suspem;lon Friday for 
breaking training. 

Sophomore Jerry Cunningham 
started the scoring with three 
quick baskets to set a pace which 
put the Irish ahead 36-11 at the 
end of the first hal!. 

With few reserves and little 
height the inferior St. Mary's 
team did'nt have a chance. 

Jerry CUl1ningham, Alvin Streb, 
and Sernard O'Connor each scored 
11 points to pace the Irish offense. 

Rossie Loses Decision 
To Slavin in 4 Rbuncls 

Bob Rossie, Iowa City welfer
weight, dropped the first bout of 
his pr'Ofessional career last nigh t 
to Jerry Slavin at Austin, Minn. 
The ,bout went four rounds to a 
decision. 

Slavin is a former Minnesota 
Golden Gloves champion. 

Rossie has now won one knoc1l:
touch to your smartest attire. ouL, been held to a draw, and los t 

I, a declslon in three professional 
o fights. 

o 
@) Mdntyre Hits 30 in 

Cto"Ulflc TI. 'Klip 12.'" 
Ctona",ic Houlld·H,6 u." $I .• 

rn.ScI : ..... 

• 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

@) Win at Nebraska, 61·52 
@) .. LINCOLN, NEB. (JP) - Big Jim 
@) McIntyre and the University of 

Minnesota out scored Nebraska 61 
to 52 in a furious basketball con
test here last night. 

McIntyre, the Gophers' six foot, 
nine inch center, scored 30 paints. 
McIntyre, and a sopRomore for
ward, Whitney SkooJ who scored' 
17 points, accounted for all but 14-
of the Minnesota markers. 

LUPIEN LOOM!D 
MINNEAPOLIS M - The Chi

cago White Sox last night an
nounced sale of ~F'irst Baseman 
Tony Lupien to Sacramento of the 
Pacific Coast league. 

, 

_ ............ ".,,
ficbts --_ .... ~, 
...... lpacco-

.,..lM9 " ... 
21 South Clinton 0 • UNIVEIl~ln TRAVEL CO. 
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Pin Anchors 
Navy Cap1ain 
Tom Hamillon 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Navy 
Capt. Tom Hamilton yesterday ac
cepted Pitt's athletic directorship 
and the university hailed his de
cision as "an early visit from 
Santa Olaus." 

'lite 42-year-old Naval acade
my athletic director will report 
here Feb. 1 as director of 
physical educat1cln and athletics, 
a new title at Pitt. That date 
coincides with the date Navy 
Secretary John L. Suhlvan 
agreed to aJlow Hamlllon t() re' 
tire. 
Hamilton's salary here repo~

edly will be about $15,000 under 
a contract which a Pitt source 
doubted would be for longer than 

Detroit threa lened Ifnlil the last 
few minutes nnd tied Purdue'. 
Boilermakers al the holJ, 21-01\. 

_~1J1fA.Wo1oN'7' ,4~ 
FOR ITS SPEED, EFFiCiENCY, 
CONVENIENCE, ECONOMY I 

7ie UNDERWOOD 

"UNIVERSAL" 
All the operatini features of 
business size typewriters. Smart, 
modem carryin, case included. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
J\uOtorized Agency 

five years. Contract signing may 
occur within the next fortnight. 
Hamilton previously was sched
uled to be a guest of the Monday 
quarterbacks at their banquet 
here Dec. 15. 

,For .65 
The navy war and athletic hero .. 

telephoned his acceptance to Pitt 
chancellor Rufus B. Fitzgerald . 

(AP Wlr.pMl.) 
FRANK TRIPUCKA. Notre name quarterback who sustained a 
leve!'e bllek. injury in the S"lJUth Bend~rs' furious tie wUh Southerb 
Callforn.la Saturday. gets his pulse taken' by NUlse Eileen Boyer, 
as he recovers In G(Joo Samaritan Hospital. J} - C'r:~3 say Trlpucka 
will be laid UP froID two to fOur weeks but WlfJ tlot 'be petnl"

This action ended a week of 
speculation over whether the navy 
would permlt him to retire to a 
civilian job. 

Hamilton Announced In WaSh
Ington he was retirlllg from the 
navy after 25 years of service 

a Student Luncheon Special 
includes appetizer, dessert and coffe~ 

Served 11 :00 - 2:00 
to 4evqte an of 'hIs time "to the 

\lentil' Injured. develoPIII~nt of youth." 
----~-----------------------------------------------------------------

U" Poll Shows -

Big ·9 Favors SparJons 
CHICAGO (UP)-A United Press survey indicated yesterday Coil. Ie »askdball 

that Michigan State will be accepted as the tenth member of the 
f h f h r [ndlana 48, 'Mlfulian Stale 36 

western con erence t is weekend j t e league's facu ty Tepre enta- Ohio Slate 72. Marquetle 47 

tives am convinced the circuit should expand. Purdue 61, Detroit 42 
A poll qJ. the faculty members, ---..:---------- Minnesota 61, N.braska 52 

who must ,:,ote to admi~ the Spar- For basketball the college has II Drake 53. Iowa State 38 
tans or relect theU' bId for the fieldhouse seating of 15 000 Iowa Teachers 60. South Dakota 46 
th O d t' h d th t b ,. Wheaton 84, Va1parasio 73 
. lr

t 
d Itmet'hs ~wet ' t t. a nBone

t 
a -t In addition the school adheres Belolt 82. Lake Forest 47 

lec e 0 e lOS 1 U Ion. u no to BI" Nl'ne and NCAA a'hletl'c Carlelon 35. South Dakota StIle SZ 
11 of the fac lty memb re" • Oartmouth 51. Vermont 41 

" 

Dinner Special 

.95 
includes appetizer, dessert und coffee 

-
at. th B~ N' erst Wd et practices and uses 'BIg Nine of- Eastern IlUnois Stale 78. Lincolrl (Mo) 
cer am e 19 me wan e 0 11 I I t Its univeralty 45 

~and. casa P~B ~~~~d~~~y~60~, ~S~L~T~h~0~m~a~s~0~r~S~t~. ~P~W~I~5~8~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~===~~=t~= "The league has been doing IIlI One objection from Big Nine r --.~ -- -- -~ ~- - -- -
ri,ht With nine mem):lers," an representatives to Michigan 
athletic director said "and the State's bid earlier was against its 
problem Isn't one to' adnilt an system of "Jenison scholarship" 
Individual school but ra..ber If for athletes. In oonformance with 
the league should return to the the objection the college dropped 
etd Big Ten." the system and now follows the I 
Faculty representatives were N,CAA and Big Nine codes reli

expected to vote on the Michigan gJOusly. 
State petition soon after they --------
oonvene at the annual' winter 
meeting of the conference ~en
ing Dec. 10. 

Among the items on the agenda 
was preparation of football 
schedules fur 1950, 1951, and 1952 
and should Michigan State be ad
mitted, its representative would 
have to participate in the work. 

Michigan State first applied for 
membership in the conference 
June 1, 1946 wben the University 
df Chicago withdrew. In March. 
1947, President John Hannah of 
the college stated he wiShed the 
conference -to consider the appli
cat,ion as continuing. 

Since the application was first 
made, Mlchiga.n has been ex
panding its athletic fa()ilitles In 
hopes 01 joining the Western 

Ramblers Beaf 
• 

loras,21·19 
(Special lo the Daily Iowan) 
DUBUQUE - A smaller St. 

Mary's five outhustled Loras of 
Dubuque, Monday night to gain 
a 27-19 victory. 

The low scoring game was fea
tured 'JY scrappy floor play and 
the inability of both tel1ms to hit 
the hocps consistently. 

The Ramblers got rolling in the 
thi~d qt:artcr with Paul Flannery 
Showlr.g the w~y. He poured 
in seven points to give S1. Mary's 

It's so easy to be right with a 

• 
• 

Any flower 

• In any color 

iTo match a ny gown 

Remember, for that personal 

Touch in corsages it's 

flowers by EICHER 
In the Burkley Hotel Lobby - Opposltl' Shaeffer Ilall , 

Died 9292 Free Delivery 

conference. 
The football stadiUm before the 

last season was enlarged to seat 
50,000 fans and already for the 
1949 grid seasons the Sbartans 
have two Big Nine opponents, 

II> comfortable 21-11 lead. The ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~~~ .... ~~~~~ 
best Laras oould do in the fatal -
third quarter was two free :---------the men'S 

Michigan and Minnesota. 
I n baSketball this season Michi

gan. State will meet six of the 
nine members of the conterence. 

See fhe 
Amazing 

throws. 
Bob Bertsch 'paced Laras wi h 

seven points while Flannery cap
tured scoring honors with 13 
m~rkers. 

The win was St. Mary's seventh 
against one setback. 

·E •• ".rt> 
Station WCllon 

Would you belJeve that you can own and. .operate a new 
CROSLEY station wagon for the small sum of $.02 per mile? 
You can not afford to walk fat thiS amount. 

This amazing accompliShment Is obtained through the use 
of its new CROSLEY Cobra motor. Gives you up to 50 miles 
per gallon of gas. Full seating capacity fot 1\ persons. Speeds 
up to 55 miles per bour. 

It is without a doubt the best transportation auto for the 
.1 

money on today's market. 

s.IcI aM 5ervicetI by 

WH.~AM'S MOBILE SfRV~E 
708 So. RIverside l>r .. Iowa CUy 

.. 

shop------------~~~~------~ 

• 
• has 

Your Fotmal Needs 
• Tuxedos 

• Arrow Dress Shirts 

• White Handkerchief~ 

• White Scarfs 

• Hickok Jewelry 

• Hickok 8racel 

• Tiel 
I 

I 

tHE MEN'S SHOP 
lOS E. C:oUege 

\ 

1 

I 
\ 



in I Retia"ion Week 
,J Meeting Today 

Planning lor Religion in Life 
week will get under way this IIt
ternon at 3:30 In the YMCA rooms 
at the Iowa Union when the Of
p nlzational meeting for the event 
wlll be held by the Student Chri~
\ian council. 

Religion in Lile week will be 
held from Feb. 27 to Mar. 3. It is 
an annual aampus event in which 
taP religious leaders froJTl various 
parts ot the country are brought to 
the campus lo speak in housing 
units, conduct special dl.'lcussion 
grOUPS and do personal ccunselillg. 

Sue Gronna, chairman at the 
student Ohristian cbuncil, s<lid 
today's meeting is for all stud~~s 
who have indicated an interest· in 
the event. All students who have 
not signed up but would like to 
helP work on the plans ~an sign 
up in the YMCA rooms, &he added. 

Miss Gronna said various com
mittee chairman will be announced 
this afternoon and duties ot dif· 
fererent committee memijers will 
be outlined. 

--- - -~~ - - - - - -- -- - ~ 

-- - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - -

Town \n' Lompus 
- - - - - -- . - --- - -------~- - ----- - --~ -- - -- - - - --- - -

tURl S<:buTS-Bro,wnie, i~ · 
termediate and Senior airl Scollt 
leaders will . meet tomorrow Ht 
7 ;30 p.m. Ilt the Girl Scout office. 
Christmas plans and prograTh sug
(estion! for the beglhni..Jg of th~ 
Year wiJl be discussed. 

I 

Holy Day ' masses will be held 
at the following hours tomorrQw 
morning at the St. Thomas More 
chapel; 5;45, 7, 8, 11 and 12;15. 

ALPH.,. DELTA PI ALUMNAE 
-Alpha Delta Pi alumnae will 
honor pledges of the sorority at 
a party at 7;30 p.m. :tomorrow 
in the chapter house. Committee 
tor the party consists of Mrs. 
Charles Gray, Yvonne Franzke, 
Grace Hadley and Mrs. John Tay
lor. An executive board meeting 
at 7 p.m. will precede the party. 

FRIENDLY NEWcoMERS 
CLUB-fTiendly Newcomers club 
yvill meet ht 2 pm. tomorrbw in 
the Wesley annex. Members will 
work on articles for thei r \lazear 
Dec. 9. 

are o~ the committee to dish-i
bute plants to hospitals. 

ST. THOMAS MORE GUILD 
- St. Thomas More guild will 
sponsor a dessert-bridge at the 
Catholic Stullent center at 1:30 
p.m. Friday. Mrs. H.S. Ivie and 
Mrs. L.D. Wareham head the gen
eral committee. Other commitlE:,es 
include: tickets, Mlrs. Ray Rey
nolds and Mrs. Ray G. DaUber; 
tables, Mrs. John P . Kelly and 
Mrs. A.P. Boehmer; cards and tal
lies, Mrs. P.J. Donnelly and Mrs. 
Robert H. Lorenz; prizes, Matilda 
Brugman and Mrs. W.B. Keil, and 
retN!shments, Mrs. J.A. Parden 
and Mrs. Theresa Emanuel. Pivot 
bridge will be played. The ptlb11c 
is invited. 

DIOCESAN OOUl'fCIL 0 t 
CATHOLIC WOMEN-The local 
uni t of the Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women will meet at the 
home of Mary Mueller, 420 E. 
Jefferson street, at 3 o'clock to
morrow afternoon. 

DELTA UPSILON WIVES ANO 
Thompson Plam Talk THETA SIGMA PHI' - Theta MOTHERS CLUB _ Mrs. !>aul 

1 
For Kiwani Meeting Sigma Phi actives and pledges Sayre, 336 Magowan street will 

will meet tonight at 7;30 p.m. be hostess at 8 o'clock tonignt 
Prof. C. Woody Thompson 'If In room W·I03, East hall. Ito the Delta Upsilon Wives and 

the institute of business and eco- -- Mothers club. All mothers and 
nomic research will address the • GAK~N .bE~A~~ENT, fp- wives of Delta U,:1!ilon members 
Kiwanis club a t a noon luncheon WA CITY WOMEN'S CL'UB - are invited. 

I today at Hotel Jefferson. The garden aepartment of the 
Thompson will speak on "Busi· Iowa City Woman's club will TERESAN STUDY CLUB -

ness and Economic Research" and meet at 10 a.m. Thorsday in the The Tefesan Study club will ,meet 
gl e 'the general program and op- clubrooms. A sack lunch wlll be. at 7:30 p.m. today at the home of 
eration of the bureau, Prof. Ro- be held at noon. Holiday ~reaths Mrs. Walter E. Murray, . ~07 Mel
bert Bowman, program chairma n, wlll be made by members. M\'s. rose a~enue. Mrs. Lor~ame Gor
said yesterday. Horace Stuck and Mrs. ON. Rig~s don Will be guest solo~t, accom-
___________ -:....--,,.... ____ ~''__ _____ _:__ panie'ci by Mrs. Hugo Sippel. Mr~. 

.AIIAA.<lJ\J\N\I~...u.i\J\J.'"'"'\MW\rW'-'l"'··Mw'lIVi··i\· I\N~i\N'WII\I\I\I\i\lli1~\I\! A.H. Harmeier wilt present a pa ' 

The one and only 

.. 
The ONE HUNDRED $3.95. 

Th FOUR HUN DRED $4.95, ,., 

This Van Hemen shirt hI!! the most famous collar of 
th rm all , Van lIeu ~en 's patented, exclusive one.piece 
collar. Can' t wilt or wrinkle . .. nCfds no starch to look 
starched ... stays neat all day. J 11 white broadcloth, 
laboratory.tested and Sanforized- a new shirt free if 
your Vall Hell~en shrinks oul of size! Other Van Heusen 
sh irts $3.50, $3.95, $4.95. 

per on "Miracle Papers 'bl the 
Middle Ages." 

LEGION OF MARY - The Le
gion of Mary will hold its annual 
reunion at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in 
St. Wenceslaus church. The Rev. 
Martin Carroll, 5.1., New York, 
wlU be guest speaker. A s!lcial 
meeting in the church parlors will 
follow. All active and auxiliary 
members are invited to attend. 

Junior Farm Bureau 
To Hold Dance Tonight 

The Johnson County Junior 
Farm bureau will hold its annual 
Christmas dinner-dance tonight !It 
6:30 at the Mayflower inn. 

Michel's orchestra will oturnlsh 
the music. 

Amazing Value 
$14.75 

5 Tube AC-DC 

o You'llji"d coll~e /Ilm's collar favorites in 

.~~,~~~~~~~~ ~~i~s, I 
" \I ...... H£U_,..·' 18 It r"'.-DIL "" ""'" I'IEG l aTE'ftCO I ~ T ..,E U. 50 PAT CNT O"''',C C I( 

5" Speaker 

Built-in Aerial 

Service Guaranteed 

Hoff Radio Service 
222 E. Prentiss Pho.245O 

'M"~~""\.r"'I\""4""''''''A "A ..... " ,..... .... .. .. .. . . ... -"' .... ''''''''',IV:' 

Jus' W hilt Her s VI a n '-e d 

Van Beused 'Skirts 

at the 

• COLLEGE SHOP -

1st }' Ioor 

Only 

15 

Shopping Days 

'Til Christmas 

and Ties! 
Van Heusen ahirls and ties are sure to please thOSe !ben 

on your Chrisbncu list. 

We've assembJei1 all of the latest eelors, 

materials and p.,lterils tn lith! season's , 

, most popular cohar _. Ceme tn and 

piok his rift frem our complete se

lections. Just toOk al illese 'tan Heusen 

features: 

* Magic Sewmansh~p . 

* Figure-tapered fit 

* Tug-proof Pearl Buttons 

Sanforized Fabrits 
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University Women 
Schedule Luncheon, 
Christmas Program 

Iter pending last week with Dr. I visited in the henne of Mr. and 
Dean Lierle at the SUI eye, ear, Mrs. J.s. McLauJhlln, 221 el-
nose an throat clinic He a lso rose court. • 

• I 

Wed in Wisconsin Yesterday 

:~ ~ '\. 
,~. " .. 
~~ .. ~ ,;:,,~.J.'" 

r • .a 
Mrs. Gustaf G. Peterson 

* * * Mary Nell Welborn became the a graduate student in speech and 
bride of Gustaf G . Peterson, at dramatic arl at Northwestern um. 
2 p.m. yesterday in the Church ~l 
Christ church, Madison, Wis. versity and has been a ttending 

The bride is the daughter ot Dr. the State University of Jowa. Mr~. 
and Mrs. L.L. Welborn, Senatobia, Petersbn is a member of Alpha 
Miss. Mr. Peterson is the son of Psi Omega, national speech fra 
G.B. Petl!1'son, Fort Dodge, and lernity. 
Mrs. G.B. Peterson, Pomeroy. The bridegroom is a member of 

The Rev . J ames Wille ford offi- Sigma Delta Chi, profl!s ions l jour
ciated at t he double r ing eere- naJism (raternily , an"" a charier 
many, Mrs. Richard C. Martin, member of the Philip Ward Bur-
122 McLean slreet. was the ma- ton chapter of Alpha Delta Sigma, 
tron of honor, and Mr. Mortin professional advertising Craterni-
was.best man. ty. 

The couple lell on a wedding Mr. Peterson was a graduale 
trip to New Orleans after t he assistant in the JOUrnalism depart
ceremony. ment and assistant edilor of the 

The bride was graduated from Iowa Publisher from Sept., 1945, 
high schOOl in Senatobia, Miss. to Sept., 1947. He is now editor 

A Christmas program will en
tertain members of the American 
AsSociation of University WI)
men Saturday af l' th ir Dee
ember luncheon meeting at an5 
In Iowa Union. 

Mrs. W.W. Morri, leader 
the music study irouP, is in 
charle of the program. ChI' st
mas numbers to ~ presented by 
a coral group include 'Le, How 
Rose E'er Blooming," "The Cher· 
ubim Song," 'The Holly and Ih 
Ivy," "Hark, Bethlehem" and"Je 
su Bambino." 

F ive women, al1 graduate . tu-
dents from foreign countries, will 

I 
tell brieCly how Christmas is cele
brated in their bo~lands. Thesc 
speakcl'8 wil1 include ~rs. Fred
erick T.C. Yu. China; Aarie G. 
Gregulre. France; Bertha Gut
ierrez, Mexico; Marietta 1. idori
des, Greece, and Rukmine Rama
seshan, India. 

Hostesses for the luncheon are 
Alice White, Mrs. J. Dabney Kerr. 
Mrs. H.F. Cook, Mrs. A.C. Kern, 

All reservations must be made 
before 9:30 p.m. Thursday with 
Jane Condon at 2666 or 11'. 
L R. Fitzgerald al · 8-0379. 

Personal N~"es 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Swails. 1871 
Friendship slreet, arc the paren 
of a 5 pound, 1 ounce girl born 
Sunday at Mercy ho~pital. 

-- I 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hotz, 

Lone Tree, and William omeron, 
Iowa City, were Sunday dip/w, 
gUt'5tS 01 '<'Ir. and Mrs. George 
Frus and Vlnsta, 1001 Kirk\Vood 
avenue. 

' Mr. and Mrs. John C. Sh rr~I', 
510 Bowery street, a re the 1>31'

ents of II daughler bOl n SundllY 
at University ho pit'll. 

and received her B.A. from lIard- of Free America of Iowa, pub- Dr. L.ll. lI all left ycsterday ror 
ing college, Searcy, Ark. She was llished in ' Iowa City. his home in Pasadena, Calif., ar-

, Full Fashion, 

All the newest I 
most popular 

colors! 

FOR YOURSELF 
Buy Now! 

,$ 00 
pair 

Imac lne. 10 ·~I . IIr t qu lit 

45-.. uaf~, 30 denier 11)'lon5 

t Ihh tremendolllt value-

I'h 'lnl' low prl~! They re 

~alitlfully dear ter flVUJ

day acea Ions, full fashioned 

tor perte'" til, In fashion 's 

n we. t shatH- . Com III fol' 

YU}! tuday. &1 tn le' '.. . 

--~--~----- -------~----------7_~~------~----~~~~----=_ 

ELGIN 
Witches 

TThIED TO TIlE STARS! 

A complete line. 
of fine watches 

Herteen & Stocker 
Hotel Jefferson Bulldlnr 

Fashionable dom.· 
crystal, as faithful 

al It II Iov.ly, 
17 j.w.ls. 

Leonard's 
118 S. Dubuque S~: 

\\~anJsome, yes."" but that new . . 

mainspriot makes history ! ~ 
lAid ItOlJl>nT 

1I10lVT(;O.t"iJI " 
tl,hm III '~aT'7led 

Ihe!Rcls01llhe/ll!lv 
DII ,.aPowl'r 

/'.faillJprillg ;/1 
liLlil," " (flchts ' 

MIlES'l'.DRI!SSI!O ALAN" 
R,btrl M,ttll.MW, • 

/,-st • .,';", ill 
' 7,,* S~Jmf au ..... 
U.il'trul·I.,,, •• ,i,,,,,, 

Pithl" 

YOu wear an Elgin Watch with assur· 
ance tb:lt it is superbly shlart in its 

styling, for Elgil'\s are acclaimed by "best dressed" 
men and women everywbere. But there's an ;TlJitl~ 
story that wiU excite you too, JUSt as it did Robert 
l.tortcgomety. It's Elgin's exdusiv~ DumP-ower Main· 
spring. Here in the part that run! lhe UlRich is truly a 
history.making achievement. 

Lord and Lady Elgins art priced f rom 67.50 
10 $>000.00. Elgin De r..-, f rom $47.>0 to 
167.)0. O/hlr Elgill! as low as $29.]). All 
0/ Ihm p,in! includ, Ihe FtdtrRI TaxI 

This miracle mainspring will "ellir rust-and rust is 
the greatest cause of breakage. It will hold its " springi. 
ness" for a constant accuracy never before possible in 
any watch. Eliminated are 99% of all repairs due to 
steel mainspring failures! 

The one who is buying a watch for you wiU appreci
ate a hint-Han EI~in with the DuraPower symbol 
'dp' on the dial." It s sure to be smartly styled . 

Tht gtllills oj Amtrica * to'Wtar on Jour wrist 

_ HGlKS " 2 "OURS Of 51""S" T"AN~CIVINC DAY. ".e ,,!Two.-

Cpn you believe itl 

48 HOUR Walch Repair Seryice~ 
Brinq your watch 10 HAUSER'S lor that quick, sure service you 
remember - but haven't seen since before the war. 

HAUSER'S 
ALL WATCHES TIMED BY 

OUR EI.JEC'l1tOIUC 
WI\TCHl\lASTER 

Elgin Dealer 

Jewelry Store 

I • 

• 

• 

~-. ,,.., 
FREE INSPECTION 1 

Ia ) our watch at bome uaeleu • 
or does it k ep poor time1 Letl 
us Ii" it up riB'" witb our ex
pert c1earung, oiling and re
I'airft jf ne ary. Genuine 
1'3rt , ieutilic rtgulatiou.

7
1 

All work ,"araoteed bY UI. 

~pecio' note to Elgin WOtch~ 
owners: If you, Elg'" I. a 1939 
..... del .... loler .... ho ..... 0"'0&

In, new l)uroPo_ Mofnlp,ln, 101, 
iI. Ellmlnat • • 9~ of ... atch ,.paln 
duo /0 ., •• 1 moln.prln. 'oU ..... 1 

J ff1 Eo WB.lIhlncl.on 

Iowa City 

ELGIN I 

. walch~s 
TIMED TO TIlE STARSr 

Watches make the 

perfect Xmas gift. 

Com~ In und see oUr 

fine selection of Elgih 

and other watches. 

I Hand's 
Jewel" , 

109 E. WaahlDCJloD 
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DAHames 
~tryKaplan 
liale Leader 
~. Larry Kaplan, vice-chairman 
ot'. the SUI Young Progressives, 
~4naay was elected chairman of 
~f: , Iowa Young Progressives of 
~rica. 
~: lcaplan's election was a part of a 
VA ,meeting in Cedar Rapids at 
which a state YFA organization 
.... formed. 
v.: 1be immediate objective of the 
~ly formed state YPA will be 
Jtt ,~orm a "real organization" by 
jilidmg up YPA groups formed 
ietbre the Nov. 2 election aneL or
~ng new clubs, Kaplan said. 
• ' the Cedar Rapids conference 
paiied. these resolutions: 

• , 1. ~ rla'htL D'A seeks to en-
· fMee lind strengthen existing civil 
· ~ta laws and establish adequate 
, ~italtie8 for violations. 
],:i. Educational opportunities. Y 

.I1A "recommends that the state 
~nunent insure that no worthy 
itIICSents are denied advanced edu
cation because 01' financial in
cepabi1i\y, race, religion or po
.l1,t~ Wliefs. 
;' 1"lbe poUUcrJ ban. D'A recom
_lids abolishing the ban on 
~hes by avowed political can
dt~.tes on the campuses of state
~~Vorted schools. 

" r.' t. Votlnc &l'e. D'A proposes 
1IJ8t the legal voting age in Iowa 
titl. ibwered to 18. 

$23,350 Damage Suit 
Filed ,in;,i,ocal Court 

Richard N. Whitney, Iowa City, 
yesterday :fiW a $23,350 damage 
suit againS:riOn R. and Wil-
liam T. thers, route ~, in 
Johnson c ty district court as 
a result of ~91 auto-mofloc 1C00ter 
accident on Wghway 218 north of 
Hills last Aug. 13. 

Whitney I!Pl he was driving his 
motor scoote wwards Iowa City 
when a car, qwned by William 
Smothers and driven by Marion 
Smothers, -5~ckhim :from the 
rear at the flJOt ot Indian Look
out hill . • ,' . 

The P=f said be WII 
thrown the scooter and 
knocked U)lconscious. He said b, 
suffered ,,",e& shock, a broken 
leg and })ely!', and many cuts and 
bruises. '" , . 

The pla~qtit:f said he was hos
pitalized fo ree weeks, and la
ter was flarced to retutn to the 
hospital for additional treatment. 

Two Fire .. 
Keep Ie ; 

ithin Hour 
emen BUIY 

Two small fires 47 minutes a
part were raforted to the Iowa 
City fire 4~partment last nilht. 

At 5:50 ~. a burning soldering
iron heater caused slight damage 
at Hock ~" oe's . Skelly station 
on the corn l' Gllbert and Col· 
lege street~. 

At 6:37 p.I'If, a tarpaulin cov
ering a newl;ldug hole south of 
the tieldhouse 1was set afire by 3 
nearby lighted flare. Damage was 
slight. ' .'.; 5.. State hi&'hwaY8. YPA pro

~ that the "disgraceful and 
~Jerous" condition of state 
~ljhways be rectified by utilizing G, Prague, CU~ 
th~ lIUl'Plus in the state treasury. "hn.ln\,,,lri';-· speak Dec. Hi 

;:" ,. 

•• Fa...... Thla resolution pro- El}jf!dean Theater of Op-
100 percent farm parity, hof Years" at 
lunches and hard-surtaced International 
in farm areas. Vernon. 

", REM·EMBER •••. 
.... 

, 

has 

24 HOUR pt'ck-up 
d • 

Dry Clean'ing . Detivery 

Dial 4153 
Varsity Clean 

' L, 
AI RACINE'S 

you buy; 
1 Thai (hrislma . Gift 
\\. You'll be glael y~~ iell 

I 

He'll go for ••• ,-

-
* Leather goods 

j . 
• st '., WI. 

* Ronson Lighters ' . . . 

* All makes of pipe. 

.* Game boards 

* Toilet Articles 
. , 

* Humidors and pipe racks 
-

* Electric Razors 

* Card-Poker Chip sets 

I . 

. ," 
J ' • 

I LAFF -A -DAY ·1 Qslo5iimmer SchoOlioBe OP~ ,f" Americans :;~';:'~"$~ 
'----------,......----------'. • J . ' I been approved , by the veterillt ---. .- Unlvenit.Y of .Oslo, Norway, ,Ian culture, Norstrand said. inf• good health, Norstrand said. . " • ,. \ 

its doors to American A maximum 'of • six h~urs cre- E wIt year, he added, tuition for " 

c. .... ""'",.;.. s.-...... .................. ,' 

"Siren!- What siren!" 

, I I ,; . 
TBBTA ",AU BITS TO'NIGHT dinner meeting in the Spanlah 

The' professional engineering room of the D and L grill 1oda)' 
fraternity Theta Tau will hold a at 5:30 p.m. 

I ' 

Sh~'II, go 'for 

~s the season 
to bejolllj: .• 

It's the season for 
Santa Claus, peppermint 

canes and Christmas 
Cards. Send your friendt 

...........ttg1Imark Christmas Cards 
for they reflect th, 

true spirit of Christmasl 
And remember, 

when you send a Hallmark 
Card. your frl.nds will know 

you cared enough 10 

stnd the very b'lt • 

* MARY DUNHILL Cosmetijcs 
* EV~riharp Fashion Razor 
* Kem " Duratone plastic cards 
* Parker arid Eversharp 

pen and pencil sets 
* Johnston's, Miss Morris candie. 
* Leather goods 
* Manicure sets 
* Cigarette Lighters and Cases 

.tl.ll~ents a,ain this summer, Nor- dit, which in most· cases are trims. six. weeks amounted to abo u t 
Nors~~nd, a~ American ferable, will tie allowed during $'3p.O, to which the stUdents had 

ot students announced yes- the six weeks period from .Tune t? )Idd $320 to $400 tor. a round 
27 to Au,. 8, he ' added. !tip ,an the "S.S. Marine J~mper." 

The summer sessiol'l courses, To be eligible ' to attend the ' · Appllcatl~ns . ' n d catalogues 
to ' be conducted in English, will Bchool a stUdent must have com- m,ay '. be obtained. trom St. Olaf 
iqclude science, ,the' humanities pleted his sophomore year, have colle,e, Nonhflelli, Minn., official 

. • ge~eral · s\it!ey of Norwe- • good acadeinic 'record and be . in America. for the 

• e'te bUr.st~.ng', 
, ~ith" Gin. idejs-

. , , 

. , 
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COTTONS 
• 

it ... 14.10 

. " 

l aaa-.Illi 

_i 

by 
Cat.al1Da . . ~. f • 
l&Dbea ' , 
"eGrego~ 

~uutully d_gned 
fa , CQiortul lid pat-

..... $11.9& 
, 

, , 

otber Sweaters 15.00 - '11:~ ' 

~-* 

• SLACKS 
h1 

Give that man 011 your 11*\ & 

fine q\Jal1~, ~ ~ 

pair of lIaeu, 

all of the Nationally Known Branels 

RAYONS \ 

14-10 ,"" 

, r He is sure to appreaate a 

DUBUQUE AND WASHINGTON STREETS 
I 

.' 
, I .' 

'The 
}losP11 

- 1I1'ndi 
19 Ie 
CIaUS 

, S~ 
, • spec 

arraOI 
1/111 hi 

Slta 
Nl(:~ 
lIU1B, 
aCcorc 
ford, 
Christ 
Christ 
Grahs 

0Ih 

• 

, ~ 

J ,. 

IL 

HI 
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. · ~Jfild·ln Kidilo See !j'nla -~ 
The eleven pupils In the lo'wa ------------

~ Hospital Seheol for Bev.:.ly 
Hi ndicalWed Children couldn't 'I!! 
t9 8Ile. .SlI.nta Claus -so S~ta 
Claus will ~o to see them Dec. 18. 

.' Sanla's "I/lit,l will coi~clde with 
. • special Christmas party bei,ng 

arranged by Io,¥~ Ci~y Jaycees tor 
the handicapped youn,stera. 

Sharing the spotlight wiUt St. 
Niek will J:le e.ntertalne" Juc;ly 
Hills, tap dancer; Leo Cortlml.lia, 
Bccordianist, and Dr. Robert ~Ick
ford, magiCian. The tradltlo\'llli 
Christmas poem, . "Nifht Before 
Christmas," will be read by Don 
Graham. 

Other highlight~,. of ~e party 

,,' 'fj 

will Include Ice cream confections 
and Santa'. presentation of gifts 
contributed by the Jaycees. 

He!!ded by James Swaner, the 
J'aycee committee planning the 
party Is composed of Tom Welch, 
Don Moore, Homer Berven, Joe 
Geata and Don Rogers. 

Tbe Iowa hospital-school was 
eatabli.hed to provide education 
and . treau,nerlt for children so 
severely hand1capped that they 
can!¥)t attend a public school. It 
is conducted in conjunction w!th 
the , activities ot the children,s 
hois",Hal, tl)e collete of medicine 
and the colleae of education. 

Students, Staff and Gtirieral Public . .. 

"'Tickets ,till avallqble for · 
,. . 't':' 

• ,t 

o~LJ;ANOR' S~EBER 
Sopra"~ " 

.. ~ ." 

. . ' 

IOWA UNION~ YlED •. , DEC • . 8 
.~ _ ~ .;. .: ... '_ .. :. . ij a 

Students present I~ent. Card~ in advance 

Other. ·11.S0 T,eb: inc. 
I I , I '. • 

IOWA:.l UNiON L08iY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

CAATMORE 
S.AID HE !-lAS • 
230 MORE Cf='. 
~ESE GREAT < 

BUBBLE· 
BlONERS .... 

-,......~~--.--.... 
By GENE AHERN 

Ginkgo Trees 
To Be Planted at 
St. Wenceslaus 

way of HoUan anj England. 
There IS a street of them In Wash
ington, D.C. 

A new variety ot (ink go tree 
developed especially for city 
streets will be planted at St. 
Wenceslaus. Messer said it is one 
type of tree that is resistant to all 
types of diseases. 

Woods larceny (ase 
To Be Heard Friday 

• 

milled , to lfhivertity hospitals on the active polio list at Uni-
Nov. 211. I verslty hospitals. 

--,Child DieS-if Polio 
At SUI Hospitals An Asaociated Press report She ls Mr. Arthur Anderson, 

Bernard M. Woods of Iowa (rom Clinton ~id yesterday that McCausland, whose hu band died 
City was charged in police court the widow o~that area's third of poUo Saturday in a Clinlon 
yesterday with larceny totaling One polio death was reported lpo ~iii.li~oliiiiifa~ta~li~tyiiiiiiiil.hi.·s~y.ea.riiiiiilsiiiiii.n.ow.· iiiiiih.OSiiiP.itaiiiiiiL ________ ;;;;iiii 
less than $20. at University hospitals yesterday I. 

Police reports said Woods look 11eaVing the tolal number of active 
several packages of meat from patients at three. SNEAK PREVIEW 

:n~:~ • THE FUGITIVE • 

TONIlE 
at 7:30 
TIIUR DAY'S 

crnLD 

Iowa City is going to have 
some of "the most unusual trees 
in Iowa" when four ginkgo trees 
replace the row of ash, elm, linden 
and basswood beside St. Wences
laus Catholic church at 630 E. 
Davenport street. 

the Buehler brothers store, 123 ~ The victim was three-month
S. Clinton street. The complaint old Mar(are! Clough, daughter of 
was signed by store manager, H.E. Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Clough, Ma
Colson. son City. Her death at 6:25 a.m. 

Woods was released on bond esterday marks- the first (or the 
Ten numbers will be presented and his hearing set for Friday. month of December. She was ad-t a student recital loday at 4:10 __________ . ______________ _ 

Students' Recital 
Planned for Today 

The more common trees are be
ing removed because they were 
planted too close to the church and 
are now so big they hang over 
the roof. Marlen Messer, Cedar 
Rapids tree surgeon, said the trees 
had been "topped" years ago and 
"practically ruined." 

The ginkgo trees, also called 
maidenhair trees, will be planted 
some time next year, Messer said, 
and should grow to about 50 feet 
at a rate ot nearly one foot pel' 
year. The trees are a cone-shaped, 
evergreen type with fan-shaped 
leaves. 

Messer said the trees originated 
in Asia and were brought into 
Japan during the 17th century. 
They reached. the United States 
about one hundred years ago by 

p.m. in north music hall. 
Student mu~icians who will par

ticipate are Patricia Herrick, oboe; 
Elbert Masmar. clarinet; Alan Ty
ree, basson; Maralen Sloan. flute; 
Robert Fisher, tenor; Lillian Pari
zek, mezzo-soprano. 

Wesley 'Bolin, saxophone; Fred 
Nordstrom, baritone; Penny Dyk
stra, soprano; Sylvia Lerner. pi
ano; Roma Riss, mezzo-soprano 
and John Miller, tenor. 

ISSUE MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Marriage Licenses were issued 

yesterday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to Bill Tee!, Buf
falo. Iowa, and Vem1ce Coonts, 
Davenport, and LaVern D. Steig
er, Winner, S. D., and Donna 
Garrison, Presha, S. D. 

S~NIOR 
. , 

Seniors who have not received picture appoint. 

ments MUST contact the -klAWKEYE office by 

Thursday, Dec. 9.1 

. . 
Phone 

X 2238 
HAWKeYE, Basement, East Hall 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
':00 ' .m. Morn Ina Chapel 
':15 I.m. New. 
8:30 •. m. Introduction to Spoken Span-

Ish 
1:20 _.m. News 
1:30 a.m. Listen and ~'rn 
1:45 '.m. The Book"" .. 1f 

10:00 a.m. Attl'r Break!. t Coffee 
10:15 a.m. A Une Fro.n Undo 
10:30 •• m. Rellclous Croups of Amertci 
11 :30 a.m. News 
11,JO I.m. lowl S~te Medlcll Society 
lJ :45 a.m. Nova Time ' 
U :OO noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m . Meet Our euest 
1:00 p.m . Muol.al Chat. 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:15 p.m. Ust.n and ~.m 
1:30 p.m . Momen~ oC Melody 

3:00 p.m. RIIdlo Child Study Club 
3:U p.m. Home Front 
3:20 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. f'1ctfon Parade 
4:00 P.m. 10 ... 1 UnIon Radio HoUl 
4:30 p.m. Tta Time MelOdies 
5:1lO p.m. Children'. Hour 
5:30 pm. Up To TIle Minute New .. 

Sporb 
6:00 pm. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. London Forum 
7:30 l).In. Talent TIm .. 
7:45 P.m. Ne .... 
8:00 p.m PortraJ~ In Muilc 
8:15 p.m . A I.-k At AustraUI 
8:30 p.m MUSic You Want 
9:00 p.m. lowl Wesle"an 
0:30 p.m. Campu" Shop 

10 :00 p.m. News 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFr 

2:45 p.m. Excursions In SCience ______________ _ 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m Standard Melody Parude 
8:U p.m. News of the World 
6:30 ",m. News. M. L . Ne~n 
5:45 p.m. A .... tln·. Strin, orchestra 
7:111r p.m. This Is Your Llfe 
7:30 p.m. A O.te with Judy 
8:00 p .m. Bob Hope 
8:30 p.m . FIbber McGee 
9:00 p.m. Big Town 
9:30 p,m. Peale Are Funny 

10;00 p.m. Slipper Club 
10:15 p.m. News. M. L. 1'101 en 

WMT Calendar 
• 8;00 p.m. New.. McMutln 

8: 15 p.rn. Jack Smith 
6:3'.) p.m. Club 15 
8:45 p.m. Murrow. New. 
7:00 p.m. My"""y 'thuter 
7:10p.m. Mr. and Mrs. North 
8:00 p.m. Three Mo" ... a LImb 
8:30 p.m Ufe with LuI,1 
9:00 p.m. Hit the Jacltpor 
9:30 p.ln. Morl'Y Anutudam 

10:00 p.m New.. McMartin 
10 :15 p.m. Cummlruo. Sparta 

LAST DAY! DON'T DARE MISS 
Gary Cooper Ann Sheridal'\ 

LAST DAY! 
Doors 
Open 
1:15 

"PRINCE OF TlnEVES', - In Color 
-TRAIN TO ALCATRAZ -

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
EXTRA! 5 - BUGS BUNNY Cartoons 

ACRQBATTY BUNNY - RACKATEER RABBIT - EASTER YIGGS 
FEATHER IN HIS HARE - BUGS BUNNY RIDES AGAIN 

JEA.N ROGERS 
RIOHARD ABLEN 

"SPEED TO SPARE" 

i8 tile 
A.at ligAt comedy 
o/>tAe year:.TIME~./ 

'JEflUU1IUlIlE is a 
.. ___ " rapturous. entrcmcinq: 

heart-warminC',l Enqliah 
comeely wltb the C',Ileam 
01 real CJold." Nt TIMES 

I.o"ino 

louis HAYWARD · Janel BlAIR 
~ £D'IIMD SIIM.l »0\)\)1:\1\)1\ 

• , PLEASE NOTE 
'BLACK ARROW' Ihown a~ 1:4~, 4:50, and 8:10 p.m. 

'0. I. JOE' shown a~ 2:55. 6:15, and 9:S0 p.m. 

~OMPLETE NEW SHOW STARTING TOMORROW 
EXCLUSIVE IOWA CITY · SHOWING OF 2 SUPER FILM TRIUMPHSI 

.-

Droll, Cr ••• ".i~:' ,UNCUrl UNCENSOREDI 
d.llghtful • • • r 
All irollic co .... eIy· 

• NO WI COMPLETE! I , 
dr ..... of Ii ... 0 • 

Ind 10 •• 1 
II BELONGS WITH THE FINESrf' . 

_ UI/CIS - JlPALD nlillN. 

~N ABIDING DELIGHT" 
_ cao."... - ,," rOllc 71" 

"EXCELLENT" ••• ·"SUPERB" 
_ wDIIn!C - rosr :- r. If, 

.. ""uDlrl'!lJr'l", VIGOROUS, STIRRING" _II" rOB'. 

JOHN STEINBECK'S UNEXPURCATED 

~ ... ., ............... c.t.1 
" .... .. 

COUIIII JAUft., .... 'UII 0fDA 
" ........ y 

UTII1II IIOnCI4a 
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Nursing School Marks 50th Year SCHOLARS---
(Continued from Pace 1) 

Carl Berger, Sioux City: William 
A. Burney, Iowa City: Mrs. Cath
erine Y. Byram, Toledo; William 
E. Campbell, Des Moines: Robert 
D. Carpenter, Cedar Rapids: Gold
ie Demb; Raymond M. Eastman, 
Des Moines: Roy William Ehrle, 
Homestead: Mrs. Marion L. Fer
guson, VVashington. 

'America's Mission' 
Described by Handlin 
In Old Capitol Speech Jubilee Dinner Held, 

Director Given R-~ng 
The presen ta tion of an opa I 

ring to Miss COla Lindsey, acting 
director of SUI's school of nurs
ing, highlighted the Golden Ju
hilee banquet held last night in 
the river room of the Iowa Un
ion. 

Abollt 260 persons attended the 
6:30 p.m. banquet which climaxed 
a weekend oC festivities commem
orating 1he school of nurSing's 
50th anniversary. 

The ring, given to Miss Lindsey 
by the nursing students and their 
colleagues, was presented by Miss 
M!abel Darington, a former nurs
ing arts instructor at SUI. 

Miss Lindsey has been asso
ciated with SUI's school of nurs
ing since her graduation from here 
in 1921. During her 27 years of 
service she has instructed over 
2,000 students in nursing arts. 
She becalge acting director of the 
school in 1947. 

A style show and introductions 
were also featured on last nigh t's 
after-dinner program. 

Mary Wicks Shannon, nurse at 
University hospitals, narrated the 
style show in which student nurses 
modeled nursing uniforms from 
1910 up to date. 

The student "models" included 
Elizabeth Barry, Iowa City; JOY 
Marjanski, Des Moines; Dona Mae 
Dietz, VValcott: Regina P lum, Gri
nnell ; Mary L. Sandberg, Algona; 
Rosemerry Scltaefer, Breda; La 
Rue Dietz, Manning, and Lois 
Betts, Menlo. 

' The oldest returning graduate 
at the banquet was Mrs. Mary 
Holden Lamb,. Dunkerton, who 
graduated from SUI's school ::If 
nursing in 1900. She was inlro· 
duced last night along with Mrs. 
Edith Sheetz, a 1903 graduate 
from Cedar Rapids, by Miss Blan
che McGurk, nursing instructor 
at Mercy hospital. 

Introductions of graduates last 
night in<;luded two women auth
ors. They are Miss Lena Dietz, 
an SUI graduate of 1916 who has 

(Dan, I .... n Ph.lo by Elfreda Koisch) 
SOMETlONG NEW WAS ADDED to WestllliWll this weekend dur
ing the school of nursing's 50th anniversary celebatlons. In the 
newly . decorated three-room lounge officially opened Sunday, 
freshman Mercedes Lovejoy, Des MoLnes, fastens a new name-pLn 
on her classmate Janet Allbaugh, Eagle Grove. Tbelr uniforms 
have that "new loOk," too. All freshmen wore them for the first 
tJme Sunday at the capping service. 

authored two texts entitled "Pro· 
fessional Adjustments," and Miss 
Amy Francis Brown, a 1936 gra
duate and author of "Medical Nur
sing." 

Eigh t lettets of congratulations 
wer, ready at the banquet by 
Miss Margaret Fagen. supervi-

sor of surgery at University hos
pitals. She also introduced Mrs. 
Maxine Swan, alumnae president; 
Marian Reynolson, president of 
the nurses' student council : and 
class presidents Jean Conwell, Ra
mona Harris, and J anet }..llbaugh, 
freshman. 

Richard L. Hills, Iowa City; 
Charlotte McGuire, Des Moines: 
Richard D. Pinney, Cedar Rapids; 
Robert C. Shuler, Pekin, III., Jo
seph G. Smith, Brooklyn, N. ' Y.: 
Paul F. Roach, Rock Rapids; Lu
cille E. Townsend, Roanoake, Va.: 

Harvard Prof. Oscal' Handlin 
said last night the idea II America 
has a mission" dates back to Puri
tan times. 

Speaking before over 100 people 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol, Handlin sa id the earliesl 
PuriLan settlers believed that what 
happened in America had signifi
cance beyond this continent. 

"The Puritans believed," Hand
lin said, "that it was part of God's 
scheme to open the new land to a 
body of Christians willing lo set.lle Morris J. VVard, Iowa City; Mary 

B. Willis, Lacona; Frank Voci, 
Rome, N.Y. 

Persons elected to membership Handlin said the Puritans 
who received degrees in lJune, thought of themselves as a chosen 
1948: people in the same sense as the 

Biblical Israelites and that they 
Harold V. Caudle, Blairsburg: looked upon America as a second 

Edward I. Cherniss, Council Bluffs; 
A. Norman Dorosin, Marshalltown: promised land. 
Michael J. Flach, Prague, Czech 0- To the Puritans, evil was a posi
slovakia; George D. Greer, Cedar tive force and the greatest evil 
Rapids; Richard L. Gross, Iowa was the Wilderness, Handlin in
CitYi Robert C. Reimer. Schles- dicated. 
wig; Marvin D. Richards, Council 1iii·.·o.v.e.riiiiiiiha.l.f.o.f.a.lliiiiiiith.eiiiiiiip.eo.p .. le ... inOij 
Bluffs; Esther J . Walls, Mason. 
City: Howard H. Wicke, Iowa Ci
ty: Merle Yordy, Manson. 

Persons elected to membership 
who received degrees in Aug., 
1948: 

VVilliam F. Danforth, Osage; Wil
liam F. Dommermuth, Chi c a ~ 0: 
George M. Fruehling, Fort Madi
son; Eldon D. Gimm, Durant; Ma· 
ry E. Harms, Iowa City; George 
E. Long, Tipton: Jaaan J . Mc
Quillen, Charles City; Kelly Ruck
er, Newton : Paul E. Sarnoff, New· 
ark, N.J.; Nathan C. Shaw, Rich
mond, Ky.; Walter Spieth, Des 
Moines; Leland H. Watson, Charle
ston, Ill. 

Flight A Training Group 
To Hear Fahr Today 

Flight A of the 21lth airforce 
composite squadron will hold a 
training meeting at 7:30 p.m. today 
in room 124 of the fieldhouse. 

Lt Commander Sam Fahr of 
the naval reserve and the SUI 
college of law will discuss liaison 
problems between aircraft and 
submarines. 

Snack-Bar Lunch 
Hom..cooked Foods 

Chili 
Sandwiches 

Soup 
Salads 

Baked Beans & Brown Bread 

Wed .. Dec. 8-1 1 a.m.-2 p.m. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
GUbert & Iowa. Ave. 

Edward S. Rose says _ 

It is really true - we have no 
eats, drinks Or smokes - BUT 
let us serve you for most every
thing in DRUGS and MEDI
CINES. Buy USEFUL 
Christmas Gifts - a Friendly 
Pharmacy. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque 

\ 
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~ficfc:z.~ 
first . 
when you think of 

gifts • • • 
first 
when you t1iink of fit 

J 
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II My' smoke is CHESTERFIB.D 
in my new picture, WHEN 
MY BABY SMILES AT ME. 
I always smoke CHESTERFIELDS. 
They're MILDER ••• 

. It's m.r c;garette." 

STARRING IN 

WHEN MY BABY SMILES AT ME 
A lOlh CENTURY. FOX TBCHNICOLOR PRODUCTION 

Plymouth Wi ft' d art ilt lhe e nd of 
the first year here," Handlin es
timated. D allis were caused by 
weathet· condilicns and disease. 

Eorly liv ing conditions were ex
tremely hard . Hand lin desct·roed 
the "well-Io-clo" home of Gov. 

Wlnllll·op. In its two rooms, the 
govcl'ncr , hi s family, serv.nlll and 
others lived and slept, he ex
plained. 

Handlin spoke under the spon
sorship of the SUI history depart
ment. 

Refreshment on the Job
To-day's Trend in Industry 

/ 

.AJIt for il either way • • • both 
trade-ma,/u mtan Ihe same Ihi",.· 

aOTllEO UNDfII AUtHORITY or THE COCA·COLA COMrANY IV • I 

Coca Cola BotlUJlI W4)rks, Cedar Rapid, 
C 19'8 . t~. 1;0<0 Cot. c...,.,.., 

.. 

J/UM./-. 'S~ ABC GlRL-

, 

Bel_e-Sharmeer 
STOCKINGS 

in her own leg-size 
They're the full-fashi!)ned stockings made famous 

by fit! Lovely. leg-smoothing Belle-Sharmeera 
follow and flatter every curve of her leg. 

Do have us fit her in personalleg-8ize 
. Belle-Shanneer Stockings. 

$1 .65 10 $2"50 a pair 
MEV 

{or ~le"rfe, 
//, JmolllelJ 

MOOITE 
{or averll811 

.uele8J 

DUCHESS 
{or tall, 

u.r8er lei' 

Shop Dally 9:30 Co 5:38 - SatllJ'day 9:38 Co 8:3. 

, . \ , 

University of Oklahoma says-
u 1 smeke Chesterfield8 becau8e 1 know 
they 'Ii alwaY8 give me the Cooler, 
Better, MILDER smoke I-really go for!" 
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